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GEORGE J. GADDLE. 
Burgeon Dentist« 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
TStopkM« L M. norl 

PltT POOP«. 

AMONG OTHER 

GREAT BARGAINS ! 
We will Sell This Week 

360 Pairs of Kid Gloves, 
Black and Colored, in siiee from 5} to 

7 only, Foster'a five-hook lacing 
worth $1.25, 

At 50 Cents a Pair. 
I 

» This is a genuine bargain. Received 
some more 

NEW PARASOLS. 
WHITE and COLORED LAWNS, 

SATEENS, 
NAINSOOKS, 

SWISSES, j 
1 New All Overs' All Kinds of Embroidery! 

Summer Silks ! 
ft AND MOUK 

CARPETS ! 
STILL CHEAPER. 

HENRY JACOBS & GO,, 
Wholesale and Retail, 

IIS I Main Street. 

I. & GOOD. Jl'LlUi JACOBS, 

DUD THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
(RUSHED! CRUSHED ' CRUSHED ! 

* ~ *»»'«•« ni ryrv QoihI] ind Notion» it 

L. S. GOOD & CO. S, 
"> 1 Ol Main St. 

SIZjIlS! SIIjKS! 
At jour own prie*. Black au J Colored Cashw«re« 
at wendertally low priées. Kecelril aaota-r case 

Of Lace Bunting, lully L inch«« wide, at the u-tual 
low price. 
P*rasola ! P«ra*ols:! 

The beet lloe o.' Table linen irooi l"c anl up- 
wards. We have the largest aiiJ cheapest line o: 

Lace Curtains and Pillow eb.tma in the city. Our 
slock of * hite Uood» and huibroiderua are always 

Bed epieods, Ph.-^tlnp, Tickings tUnçhanis 
Klints. Law ;.s, Toweling, Hosiery, t,lo»ev Cor« u, 
Hand krrthi eft. Ac always at bottom prico> ». 

oCer 2. yards rat».» r>>d yanl-wiJe Brown Minim 

■for $1.00. Ws olter 'Jl yan't extra good ytrl-wd« 
bleached Mu» lo for $1 fO We h. T^ n<>t the spu* 
hut the public is »e'5 aware that we wiil sell evo.y- 
thlt g ohe*} r than any o:h -r house in the city. 

L. S. CiOOl) & CO., 
1131 Maiiu Street. 

•»*1 he best, tlie cheapest and uiost reliable Pry 
Goods Fo»i*e In the city. « • "7 

TO GET 

PURE EXTRACTS 
Ten per ceat lets than any other house in 

the city, go to 

MoMECUSN'S. 

CREAM PARLORS, 
* I ~A»ln Street Grant House.) 

" " 

p.r^l-KAVE TO IN- 
•ned a Branch 

can b» 

ebQ * 

■„<%£ r% 

^aratueU and Whitman's eel- 
raaJede 

$50,000. 
Fifty thousand dollars' worth o.' ready-ma le cloth- 

ing, (or men, boys and children must be disposed of 

between now aad July 1st. Ten thousand dollars' 

worth of pk-co goods (cr merchant tailoring and tl»t 

thoasand doflait worth of gents' luralsltiog g»«ls 
most gQ the usas way. 

7b$ question bow It how to get rid of such a lar,--' 

anouaiui gooua a vj short a time, when the gen- 

end cry it, ban! timet." bot ibe abort mentioned 

<oods must be told let the sacriti o be erti great. 

I The iBlaceuienta we will hold oot are ot such a sa 

tore which will cootidco you that tbe place t > buy 
™ 

J. Stillst', 1158 Main street, the ooly store 

lg*UtK goods art marked la plain hgurtt and sold at 

-lUty ictiy ont pice. We will casaaenct on Saturday, 
-t-^T 16, to inaugurate a system entirely new to this 

_ .ity and vicinity, which will lay all the former gilts 
And prices which wo hart so lib **11 y distributed 

'Vbereto/ore, toUrelr In tho shade, which Is at tot- 

7 tooo: Tbe profits which we are entitled to wt will 

f frost this on ootomy divide, but girt the gnater 
fart tooor potions and customer«, and in addition 
4o that gl*# jron, after baring purchased the goods. 
* (ash preatiuni u 4t* «"ü ** ÎTJ ^ot- 
lar ap to 930 00, si* cents on «eery 'loiiur up to 

•BQ-Ot, wren coot oa every dollar ap to fi5.CV>, ted 
cents to eetry dollar ap to 9M.M, and diteea conu 
M «my 910« aad oecx. 

Sot now yoo ask bow will w# obtain this large 
p—nlain when eery seldom one person buys this 

amoaat of goods. We will here ssy to you that we 

will gtro the cash fJemhtm if two, tbr«e. Are or 

MR frioodt or ad#hl>on cove to us and together 
buy s certain «mount of goods, steh oae iadirida- 
a*y will ho «titled to ti cash premium of the 

bill bought. We hare fully tbe abort; men- 

good« la stock, all powhasad tbis spring at 
boor thai they haea »«or basa la this coat- j 

'try aad ass marked la plaia#<ur«s aad sold at thoss 
sther, eaaso f»sa lar sad near aod 

-•* suit you will sate roar fare I 

SSTpelintj 
IDODAY, J UN S % 1K8S. 

L0CALINTELLI6ENCE 
Tb« Waat her. 

Tb« mercury, ai observed at Schnepfs 
drag aiote ranged m follows for yesterdaj: 7 a. m., 62; 12 m. 78; 3 p. m., 83; 7 p. 
m 76. Sunday—7 a. m., 66; 12 m., 74; 3 
p. m., 78; 7 p. m., 78. The «un rises at 
4:31 and seta at 7:24, making the day's 
length 14 hoars and 53 minutes. 

Weather Indication*. 
Washisotos, June 2—1:30 a. m—For 

the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair 
weather, stationary temperature except in 
up}.er Ohio Valley slightly warmer variable 
winds. 

For the lowfr lake regio»,fair weather, 
slightly warmer in eaâtern portion, station- 
ary iollowed by falling temperature in 
western portion, variable winds. 

lnrtex to Siew Advertisement«. 

K» 1 Feeder*' Notice. 
fiotice to t rednors. 
Ktne Vitt Hook*— Stanton A Daren |*jit. 
Black Books J. B Wilson. 
8t> n- war.— R. J. Smyth. 
Thiw Spe<'b»l IWrxain»—J. S. Bluxles ACot 
blank Books—Joe. «»rave* A don. 
Purker Gun Out»—I. U. Dillon. 
• >a» blot*» and Shad«—Ewing Bro«. 
Pure kitrai't»—Mc.'li-chen s-: Ltxad Paae.l 
Newest reigns in Furnitur»?—G. Mendel à Ca 
Excelaior Baking Powder—B. H. Liât. 

Additional Local on First Page. 
WE have Just reeelved a uew 

«leek ot Gold NpecUrles. 
JAC OB H. CiiKl BU, 

leweler l'or. Twelfth and Harket. 

DK< ORATED TEA KETO in a va- 

riety of color«*: 56 pieces for $1.50, 
at DAVISON BROS.", 

m« Market Street. 

JlST KEt'EIYED. 
A large assortment of'Spring and 

Sninuier Stock, consisting of the 
latest varieties in Coatings, Suit- 

ings, FMUtalooniugs,undOvercoat- 
iugs, which we will make upiu the 
latest antl best stjlesand at lowest 

possible prices. 
Also a lull line of Gents' Fnrnish* 

ins Goods. 
C. Ill.Vil NOV*. 

urn or news, 

Picked Up Here and There by Register 
Reporter». 

Commencement Concert at the Female 
College this evening. 

Two young chaps were arrested last night ! 

by Officer Cro.an, for stealing tfowers. 
A rack will occur to-morrow night be- 

tween CiMes and Hanke, at the Chapline 
street rink. 

Jons Ml'i.Len was lin^d $1 and costs for 
drunkenness yesterday before Justice Arkle 
Committed. 

T(cDay is the anniversary of the birth of 
JohnKandolph in 177.'!, and the death of 
Garibaldi in 1^92. 

J. F. Hokxeh, the South Side barber is : 

having his shop renovated and handsomely j 
decorated, his usual spriug custom. 

Master E. Haxke, not Hawking, as re- | 
ported yesterday, won the half mile race at j 
the Niagara rink on Saturday night. 

Best, of Marietta, was in the city yerter- I 

day and expressed a desire to make a race j 
with one of our skaters for a mile dash. 

Tue cases against Ben Fracier and John 
Wolf, charged with abusing a horse, will be 
heard before Justice Arkle to-day at 3 p. m. j 

It is reported that a prominent young 
Buckhannon doctor will lead to the altar 
early tiiis month a popular and well known 
Wheeling beile. 

The case of Henry G'.rard, c harged by 
Mrs Mnldoon, with drunkenneus, was tried 
before Justice Arkle yesterday and the case 

was dismissed at plaintiff s costs. 

The colored folks will have a grand car 

nival at the Alhambra Palace rink on 

Wednesday eveninj. It will no doubt be an 

immense atfair and the tirst one held in this 
city. 

The committees of the different lodges of 
the Nailft eders' I'nion, of the Ohio Valley, 
are requested to meet this afternoon at 2 

o'clock, at Ben wood, as business of import- 
ance will be transacted. 

The Comet Social, one of the mort popu 
lar organizations in th*> city, will give a se 

lect dance at Seiberi's Garden Thursday 
evening aext Mayer s full orchestra wil 
make the music and a delightful time is 
anticipated. 

Mr. David Gikvix, of,this city, has ac 

cep'ed the agency for the Gillespie Odo 
meter, an instrument to be attached to the 
wheel of a buggy, recording the number o* 
revolutions of the wheel. Drivers will find 
it quite useful. 

The Elysian polo club, of Bellaire, w!ll 

play a return game with the Chapline street 

club, at the Chapline street rink, on Satur- 
day night. This game will be an exciting 
one. The clubs have one game apiece, and 
this will be to decide the best two out ot 
1 L»r« e. 

0>k of the moat exciting races of the 
fe»<>ou »ill occur Ht the Chapline street 

?ink to night. Cilles and Hanke, who are 

be contestants, are well-matched and the 
race will undoubtedly be very close. It 
will be three miles, mile heats: two best out 
of three. 

A car attached to a freight train going 
north on the "Pewiky," last evening, jump 
td the track about two miles above the city 
delating the down coming passenger train 
(or about two hours, although no damage 
was done. Some of the passengers walked 
to the city. 

Thi Bellaire Independent says: There 
is some talk now o< a boat race between 
Kddie Clator and "Stony" Ritz. These two 
wielders ot the oar are pretty evenly match 
ed, and a race on the square by them would 
be a hotly contested one. and the resu t 
could not be guessed with any degree ot 

accuracy. Let's have the race. 

The Wheeling Light Guards will give a 

carnival and exhibition drill to-night at the 
Alhambra Palace rink. The drill will be 
a decidedly interesting sight, as the boys 
have the movements down to a fine point 

! In addition to this a bicycle race will take 
place for the cbampiouship of Wheeling. A 
handsome gold medal will be the prize, and 

; the race wUl no doubt be very exciting. 

Grkat race at Chapline street rink to- 

night Cilles and Hanke. 

FKBSOXAL POINTS. 

HoftmcnU of Wb««lLQgitea, and the Com- 
ing aoil Going of Stranger«. 

Orris Kisner is home from Chicago. 
George H. Parks, Ejq of Chicago, is in 

the city. 
Lester E. Hanke leaves for C arks")urg 

tili« morning. 
Miss Ella Caldwell, wbo has been qu'te 

ill, is able to be about again. 
George Hammond and wife, of Pittsburg, 

are quartered at the McLure. 
Misa Rahr, of the South Side, is visiting 

Miss Nora Baker, of Gravel Hill, Bellaire 
J. M. Lewis and Mi» Allie H. L -wis, of 

Barnesville, Ohio, were in the city yes- 
terday. 

jar. ànd Mrs. James Reed, of Center 
Wheeling, left yesterday for a sojoura in 
the country. 

Miss Molli« Fit ton, returned yest«rd j 
from a short *i»t to her cousin, Miss Liiiic 
Fit ton, of Bellair«. 

Jais es Burt, a prominent Bdmoiit toil) 
man. left last evening for Iowa, on t visit 
to his brother, who owns a sheep ranch 
there. 

Captain George Harrison, of Piedmont, 
brother of our genial Sam, has purchased a 

handsome residence in that place, and will 
have on« ot the cosiest ad most delifhtful 
homes in the State. * 

•Nidsy" Adams, one of Wheeling's 
square« sportsmen, was in town Samrdty 
er m tug Ha is firing more attention to 

farm than spotting mutters this jmr, 

ON THE RIGHT. 
r* V 

* *ST"# A 

The Council Finance Committed at 
Work. 

Expenditures Brought Safely Within the 
Revenues of the City—A Reduc- 

tion of Salaries in Some 
Cases. 

The Council Committee on Finance a»- 

tembltd in the City Building last evening 
ior the purpose of going ore? the estimates 
of the various committees and Boards of 
the city government, as provided tor in the 
lately adopted ordinance for the keeping of 
the expenditures of the city within its reve- 

nues. Mr. Hildreth presided, and work w&i 

commenced about 8 o clock with the esti- j 
mate of the Committee on 

KIRE DKPAttT.UEXT. 

The committee asked for $20,838.10 
basing the estimate upon an average of the 
expenditures of 1883 and 1894. The ques- | 
tion, asked by one of the members of the 
committee, as to whether the members of 
the department could not be utilized to some 

extent as a night patrol force, brought on a 

long discussion, in the course of which the 

questions of pay, hours of labor, etc., of the 
members of the department were pretty 
thoroughly gone over, there being a very 
marked disposition to cut down the salary 
list all the way through. Two or three 
of the committeemen eeemed to think that 
$60 per month was an excessive salary— 
one gentleman expressing it as "too near 

the price of skilled labor.' 
Mr. Hoffman thought the report ought to 

be accepted as it stood, and submitted a 

motion to that effect, which was lot. The 
discussion was then resumed on the salary 
question, and finally the wages of foremen, 
hostlers and tillermen were put at $.">0 per 
month, no change being made in the wages 
of engineers. The reduction takes effect 
July 1st. This reduced the total asked for 

by $900, leaving it $19,958.10. The ques- 
tion of allowing $2,000 for a new hook and 
ladder truck was laid aside until the total 
had been reached, and the committee pro- 
ceeded to consider the eitimate of the com- 

mittee on 

HEALTH. 

The committee asked for #0,000. The 
estimate was read in detail, and some of the 
items were rather sharply criticised. The 
committee finally cut the sum to an even 

$1,000, and passed on to the committee on 

MARKETS. 

This committee asked for a total of 

$8,000, $ö,000 of which was for roofing in 
the Fifth ward market space. This latter 
estimate was stricken out, and the committee 
was allowed $3,000. 

CITY IMUSOX. 

This committee asked for a total of $5,- 
245.00. When the item of $!H5 per year 
for a Superintendent came up, one of the 
committee-men kicked. He said he could 
not understand why a workhouse superin- 
tendent should have $915 and a tire depart 
ment engineer only $720. Somebody 
moved to cut the salary to $'">0 per month 
from and after the 1st of July, and it was 

"O ordered. One of the guards waa also 
lopped oft'entirely. The item of $130 for a 

new ste rehouse was also wiped out, leaving 
the total $1,799. 

CEMETERIES. 

This committee called for $1,000. Mr. 
Caldwell thought the cemetery should be 

given up. It was a constant drain upon the 
the city, and was not properly a part of the 
city's business. After some discussion the 
committee was allowed $1,000. 

SALARIES AND LOANS. 

The salaries of city officers footed up $7,- 
400. For interest, exchange and redemp- 
tion of bonds $22 602 30 was allowed, divided 
as follows: Compromise loan,interest, $."»,000; 
List loan, interest, $3,000; public building 
loan, interest and principal, $3,6000; loan 
of 1*81, $7,002.50. This made a total of 
$30,002.50. 

POLICE. 

The estimate of the Committee on Police, 
calling for #20,000, was then taken up. The 
first objection was on the allowance to the 
Chief of Police for summoning Council-and 
committees. This item amounted to $458 

in 1884, and $»>02 in 1883. After a long 
talk a motion to strike out the fees was 

agreed to, to take effect July 1. The item? 
of special police, $392, and $27.18 for coal 
for lock-up ( half the yearly supply) were also 

dropped. After some further talk, the po 
lice estimate was lumped at $1S,000. 

SCALES. 

This committee asked for $1,000, and it 
was passed untouched. 

REAL ESTATE. 

This committee asked for $1,930. The 

was razeed to #50. The ôttices of janitor 
and engineer were consolidated at a yearly 
salary of $600, making £300 lor the six 
months remaining of lbH.'i. This cat the 
sum asked for ïSl ,200, and it was allowed 
to stand. 

rOSTlSGKXCIES. 

This was passed until the other estimates 
had been footed up. 

WATER WORKS. 

, This Department called for £14,1K»S 55 
I with an estimated revenue of #il,503 63 

I This left a surplus of $6,667, which the 
I Board asked permission to expend on a 

new reservoir. The committee, hovever, 

j declined to go into this. 
ltOARD OF PCBMÇ WORKS, 

This brought up the subject of streets in 

general, and the discussion as to the merits of 
cobble and brick pavements wa* entered into 
wit h zest, in the course of which the intentions 

I of the Board in the way of new paving and 
i repairs came out pretty strongly. In the 
1 particular of street crossings Mr. Gallegan 

stated that it was the intention Qf Board 
to lay all street crossings witby brick. The 

I estimates of the Board were ïtwlly passed. 
NEW HOOK AND I.ADDU TRUCK. 

The members here did some figuring on 

I the grand totals of receipts and expendi- 
1 tures, and finding they were on the safe 
{ side, the request of the Committee on F re 

Department for a new truck, to cost $2,000, 
was inserted, ra:sinp the sum allowed the 
department to $21,?5§.10, 

THE TOTALS. 

I A balance was then struck, as follows 
Revenue from all *>tiives Il5fi,i31 90 
Intimated Kxj>endmires— 
►or van-as committees „.JJl,9ö7 10 

j ekilarte-. 7,400 00 
• intertst. torn prom ne loan ."«,<» »j oo 

Interest, lift A l>aTrni>ort Iik^t 5,"00 (»0 
Interest and principal, pt"tlc 

j bntMing loan 5,ft» oo 
Jctere»t, loan of 18SJ 7,00i .V» 
tv<rd of Pul>lic Works 00 
CvätiDgencies t.l»:* 20 

■ —- —-SiS<»,tôi sc 

Thus, tor the first time in the history of 
the city, we see our municipal authorities 
managing the aflairs given into their keep 
ing in a business-like manner. Everything 
is set down in black and w?iite, and the 
probability is that when the year 1S35 is 
brought to a close we will be treated to the 
rare spectacle of a small surplus in the treas- 

J ury, after all our obligations have been met. 

j Great race at Chapline street rink, to 
< night Cilles and Hauke. 

A Sad Career. 

The divorced wife of a Bonanza million- 
aire recently came to a mournful death 
principally from taking chloral, which un- 
settled her mind and demoralized her whole 
physical system. She had been weaklj and 
ailing «od W* 'Qet r.*ed 0f tûmrthiag to 

1 ^**î-n her sorrows and brace her up. Had 
she taken Brown's Iron Bitters she would 
lu*« been invigorated so that she coold 
bave fought hei sorrows off, and enjoyed 
healthy lif* Thîa TtluaVs mediire eures 

geoeral debility, ton.** the nerves, strength- 
ens the muscles and >ids digestion. 

Wear Locke's own make $2 50 shoes, 

any styl«. J. H. Locke k C®-» Main 

nn uoforamoiT. 
1 Utt«rfftf Piwpert» ot ** Kmr\f ÜMioap- 

Hod. 

Notkirf new developed yt^erdmj iu iron 
eirclea, sad nothing could be karoéd u to 

wketler mdj ol ifce other millrf Would follow 
IB the wake of the Bellaire mill. The men 

«11 seemed to be confident cf succw, 

I althoagh to be sore of the matte»- tbey 
would like to see the scale signed by ail tbie 
mills at an early day. 

Secretary Chew, of the United Nailtrt of J 
America, was in Pittsburg for a short time 
Sunday. He paid a friendly riait to the 
headquarters of the Amalgamated Associa-* j 
tion and had a pleasant conversation with | 

President Weihe. This, it n claimed, is j 
fcufficient to set aside all rumors to the : 

t fleet that the relations betweea the two or- 

ganizations are anything but harmonious. 
After wiehing each other success in the war ! 

fcr wages Mr. Chew departed. 
In conversation with a Pittsburg reporter ! 

he made the following statements. 
"Everything pointa to a »feedy settlement : 

of our tiouble. The scale will be signed 
before many weeks." 

"Dots the steel nai) enter into the wage 
question to any great extent?' 

"A great deal more than was necessary 
has been said about steel na&. I do not 

experience more troubl» in cuttinr steel 
thin iron nails. Since last «fc>ly we have 
cut 298,000 kegs of steel naiis a) the lîirer- 
side factory. They cost more tbaa iron but 
the work >a not harder. The time may 
come when steel naiU can be made at the 
same coBt as iron nails.'' 

"Is the Nailers' association m strong an 

organisation as when the members be- 

longed to the Amalgamated AssociationT' 
"I believe we are stronger. We hare 

local organizations in every establishment 
in the West, except at Centralia. At our 

convention in Wheeling on July I t it is 

possible that they will join ua." 
"Will any factories attempt to start up to- 

morrow with non unioa men ?" 
"That would be impossible. There are 

seme factories, however, that will run with- 
out the soale being signed, but will do so on 

certain conditions. The executive commit- 
tee of each lodge has some power, but can not 

accept a reduction in the proposed scale 
of wages. 1 know of three factories that 
will continue in operation. They have ar 

ranged with the executive committees to 

pay the wages proposed for the present. If 
ihe strike is a success they will sign the 
pcale. If it proves a failure a reduction 
will be made. It is likely that a number of 
mills will be running betöre very long un- 

der these conditions." 

IM (iEÄKKAL. 

Benefit Carnival. 

A carnival will be given next Saturday 
night, at the Island rink for the benefit o* 
the Island Fire Company. A number of 
amusements have been provided and the 
affair wi'.l doubtlessly be a success. Master 
Leon Cilles will give an exhibition of lane; 
skating, a prize will be eiyen to the most 

>:racet-al gentleman ana lad; ska'ers, anc 

an interesting race will also take place be 
iwetn ssveral swift amateur racers. 

Religious Revival In a Harber Shop. 
An unusual incident occurred on Sunday 

morniDg in a South End barber shop A 
certain '"Prof." has been in the habit oflec 
turing the habitues of tf e ihop on religious 
topics and on the above morning he again 
delivered one of his most eloquent exhorta 
tions. The shop was then closed and for 
about one solid hour revival services were 

held, Prof. G. doing all the talking and 

praying. The boys were- so affected that 
they have decided to hoid a camp meeting 
on a small scale out Caldwell's Run next 

Sunday, and the professor will accompany 
them to conduct the services. 

A Valuable Coiu|>liment. 
Ex-U. S. Marshal Atkinson received by 

yesterday's mail an unasked and unexpect 
td testimonial from the members of the 
Charleston bar in the following language : 
'"We, the undersigned members of the Bar 
of K&oawha county, West Virgicia, desirj to 

express, irrespective of party, our apprécia 
tion of the services of G. W. Atkinson, Esq 
lateU. S. Marshal, and to tender to him 
I he expression of our regard on his retire 
ment from office for his faithful discharge 
of hi« onerous duties and his constant 

courtesy to the members of the Bar." 
This was signed by thirty-seven members 

of the profession, all resident at Charleston 
Letter Carrier'« Report. 

Following is a report of the mail handled 
by the Wheeling letter carriers for the 
month of May: 

DKUVKIiKP. 

K«^isteie<l letters '>9^ 
Mail letters 42-"> 
Mail poslals 19,3.'" 
Drop letters 8,U7<> 
I >r«>p postals -1,754 
Paper« » 30,12!) 

Total 135,69. 
C 

Mail letters 
Drop letters 
I Wal« 
Pai^rs 

Total..... 

.. CT.SXl 
4,175 

.. 1.H.7W 

.. 7,907 

.. 9*,701 
.234.®*; 

Police Court. 

The police made a good haul ou Decora 
tion Day. Fifteen of those hauled in were 

brought before the Police Court yesterday 
morning. It was a kind of a reaction 
against the festivities of Memorial Day 
The character of the festivities of the ac- 

cused as shown in court, were Dot auch as U 
do much honor to the d^y they were trying 
to et lebrate or to luspire much credit fo 
I bem selves. Tnree were charged with vag 
abondism general good-for nothingness 
One ol the accused Ead his case continued 
'.he other two were released on the conii 
tion that they evacuate the city in fifieei. 
minutes, and when last seen they 
were going toward the north pole 
us fast as their pedal extremities could car 

ry them. One was fined for abusing a wo- 

man. He was reprimanded by the Judge 
and told that there was no excuse for a 

man quarreling with a woman, and that thf 
man was always sure to come out second 
best. The accused seemed convinced that 
the Judge was about right. Most of the 
others were charged with inordinate use of 
intoxicants, some getting "full" and others 
drunk. Two of the "full" ones had made 
merry by engaging in a mutual slugging 
encounter, and as a witness testified, one 

getting the better of the other and "making 
him soueal." Some other prisoners were con 

tined in a cell which could not be opened 
from some reason. No doubt the prison^ 
were glad of it. 

Doing« at the Park. 
The directors of Wheeling Park, consist 

itg of Messrs. A. Hermann, A. Rolf, Theo. 
Sclireibler, Henrv Beiberson, Henry Stamm, 
Louis F. Stifel, Frank Walters and Geor/e 
Hook, packed themselves on board an Elm 
Grove car and took in îbat beautiful sum- 

mer resort. Wheeling Park, yesiCT^'y- 
purpose was a business meeting and » 

'TeB" 

eral tour of thç park for inspection. \ht 
improvements going on out there from 

year to year are tftlly astonishing 
Among other important ornamentations 
is a #500 fountain which has just been com- 

pleted and which is in itself worth going to 
see. There in the midst of the thick and 
varied foliage and (lowers, and all just now 
in their loveliest Sunday atire, this work of 
art will send fourth its spray and make 
minature rainbows to your heart's content. 
The air will be as fragrant and as delirious- 
ly cool as the most {particular visitor could 
wish. Do not tail to see it and enjoy it. 
The directors complimented the manage 
ment upon the excellent condition of every- 
thing and wound up their visit by electing 
A. llolf, Esq President pro tem. during 
the absence of their worthy President, Mr 
Reymann in Europe. Win. Kreigher was 
re-elected Superintendent of the Park, which 
is in itself complete proof of his proficiency. 

Great race at Chapline street rink, to- 

night. Cillea and Hanke. 

Alhambra Palace Hink. 

Champion bicycle race. A gold medal 
will be awarded to the gentleman winning 
three timea. First contest' benefit Wheel- 
tag Light Guard«, Tuesday evening 
Jane 2d. 

ExcrruTG race between Hanke and Cillea 
at the Çhapline street rink, I» nicht. 

LS own make $150 shoes 
& Co., 1043 Mala 

ALL DAT AT IT. j 
The Beard of Coir.misiior.tr8 Fail! 

to Get Through 

With the Btmdle of Business Before ff< and 

Adjourns to Meet Again This 
Morning. 

UoTB)a( SvmIob. 

Tie Board of Co»nty Commissioners met ! 
yf sieriay morning in regular monthly ses- 

sion, tfee member»being present. 
POOR IlOraE A5I» KÄß*. 

The- Urst bnhine.-s eomra^ up was the re- 

fort of lie Committee on i*oor House and | 
Farm. The report, as read, recommended 
tie Dayneat o# bills agjrre gating $ I 403.20. \ 
Accompanying it was tke monthly report of | 
J A. Creijrhton, Superintendent of the Poor | 
liowe, as !©llowr 
TctaV nauibcT •>( ir«atcs tot !4ie iw»olh of 

TVhitc»n)a!ea.._.,. — —. 51 
\ bit.'fema)« — 3) 
Ct Ion Meujali» — — 'i 

— (C 

Undwone year ofage, twe-white females, 
over one year and under ten years, white 
males e?ght, white females four, colored fe- 
males ose. 

Deathj—Whi)e females two. 
The Superintendent reported the »«serai 

condition of the property good. 
The report also included the follomng 

recommendations 
That the }>etition of W. R J ohnoon to be 

paid (or services rendered as nurse, etc., at 

lttirmarv bs rejected. 
That the xrotrae* fbr furnishing cotS»», 

hacks, hearsw, etc be awaided to Gr. Men- 
del A Co. at the following figures, for city or 

county: 
Coitina stained a«d-linetifor person» fourths 

y pars oM and o- *r fr, 
Ditto, under loorte«n yen.».; :t 2> 
Hears? and atleijdaaoc :i 00 
H:icks,each — 2 0(> 

Bug*}- — TT» 

That the contract for furnishing coal to 
the County Infirmary be awarded to A. C. 
Yager, at the following figures, coal to be 

properly screened and weighed: 
Clean coal, at plail it'ji „... 5c; deliver*! 7e 
Nut •* •' 4c; " 6c 
Mixed «♦ " 

.. 4c; " to 
Slack " " tc; •« 

That the contract for furnishing coal to 
the Connty Jail be awarded to Kaaley Sc, 
Brooks, at the following figures: 
C!<-;tn coal, de!iveil d* 7' jc 
M mil •' 

...„ ic 

Nut " " 
...» 

That the bid for furnishing coal to the 
poor, north of the creek, be awarded to Mar- 

shall, Van Fossen at the following figures: 
CVan coal.. 7}£c 
Mixeil coal « ÏC 
Mut coal — -• fr>4S 

South of the creek-to Kasley k Brooks, at 
the following figures: 
Chan coal "\c 
Mixtdcoal "e 
Mut coal « ti'^c 

That the contract for furnishing medicine 
on the prescription of the county physician 
to the poor, north o." the creek, be awarded 
to Mcl.ain Bros., at their bid of $74,30, and 
south of the creek, ta C. D. J. Bingle, at his 
bid of $50. 

When the reading of the report had been 
concluded Mr. Ticket moved tnat the bill of 
W. R. Johnson be left out of the report, and 
that the committee be instructed to report 
openly upon it. 

Adopted, and the bill was recommitted 
after some little discussion. 

Sir. Stein offered a resolution that the 
contract for furnishing medicine to the 
poor north of th» creek be awarded to the 
second lowest bidder. Lost. 

A long discussion here ensued and finally 
the report in this particular was adopted. 

The coal contracts and other matters set 
forth in the report were then considered, 
and the report as a whole was adopted. 

CLAIMS. 

Mr. Delburgge then moved to take up the 
claim of Mrs. Degamo for £110 for right of 
way ot a road through her land, and the 
Board wrestled with the matter during the 
remainder of the morning session, the 
claim being advocated by Messrs. Stein, 
Boring, Delbugge and Maxwell, and op- 

posed by Messrs. Woods and Peternaan. 
1 he claimant was present, and made a 

statement of the matter, and tiualiy, on 

motion of Mr. Maxwell, the claiai was 

ordered paid, ayes 6, nays 4, and the 
Board took a recess. 

Afternoon Sts»i»n. 

The Board reassembled at 2: Si p. m., all 
the members but Mr. Prince being present. 

The supplementary report of tne Poor 
Ilouse aud Farm Commi'tee, in regard to 
some minor improvements at the farm, was 

read and adopted. 
ROAI» EXTENSIONS. 

The matter of the right of way for the 
Dixon Run and Union Hill extension roads 
was then taken up. Members of the Com 
mittee on Roads aud Bridges stated that 
the committee had made all proper over 

A *V»ev AAnfootanta \f aaofU \f O 11 nf» 

and Johnson, offering the tormer £170 and 
the latter $250,and as they had been refused, 
the committee thought it proper to in 
stitute condemnatory proceedings. Messrs. 
Marling and Johnfon appeared, and made 
statement of their objections. Mr. Marling 
claimed $t00 damages and Mr. Johuson, 
$000. 

The plat of the proposed Union Hill road 
was exhibited, from which it r.ppeared that 
thé road would occupy 1.91 acres of 
grr.und. Mr. Johnson stated that land was 

worth from $50 to ?100 in the vicinity. 
Witnesses were examined as to the dam- 
ages in Mr. Johnson's caw, and after half 
an eour of discussion Mr Picket moved to 
recommit. I.ost ; ayes 1, nays 9. Mr. Del- 
brugge moved to indefinitely postpone. 
Lost; ayes 4, noes 6. Mr. Woods offered a 

resolution instructing thr Prosecuting At- 

torney to institute condemnatory proceed- 
ings against John Johnson for sufficient 
iaiid to build the road. The resolution was 

adopted ; ayes 7, nsy3 3. 
Mr. Marling's opposition to the Dixon 

run extension was then taken up, and the 
Hoard adopted a resolution instructing that 
condemnatory proceedings be instituted. 

JOINT OtTCriKfT. 
The Committee on Court House and Jail 

submitted a report setting forth the terms 

upon which the city would transfer to the \ 
^•cunty either the north or south portion of i 

the Capitol budding, the report being iden- | 
tified with that tubmitted to Council by the i 

Capitol Committee, and passed by that 

May 2?. 
•' ' 

Mr. Peterson took the floor, and a*fter 
setting forth the great desirability of a 

change in county headquarters, and enlarg- 
ing upon the merits of the proposition sub- 
mitted by the city, offered a resolution that 
the Court House and Jail Committee be 
authorized to employ an architect to exam 
:"e the north wing of the Capitol Bailding, 
with » ™ew,t0 't8 occupancy for county 

purpose#, &ro lhat he,rfPü« *r«cb plana and 

specifications afl 2>fty irC Dece38»ry polder 
the buildiag fit for the trani&ction of th4 
county s business. 

Messrs. Maxwell and Woods objected to 
purchasing any portion of the ba lding at 

any price, while Mr. Délbrtfgge wvted an 

estimate prepared for either of the 
house, and after Mr. Peterson's motion had 
been amended in accordance with his views 
it was adopted, ayes, Messrs. Boring, Del- 
biugge, Peterson, Pickett, Stein and Stoker 
—6. Nays, Messrs. Maxwell, Nichols, 
Prince and Woods—1. 

OTHRR COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

The report of the Committee on Court 
House and Jail, recommending the payment 
of bills aggregating $239.72, was adopted. 

The report of the Committee on Roads 
and Bridges, recommended the payment of 
bills aggregating $928.47, was read and 
adopted. 

The Committee on Finance reported va- 

rions bills, including those resulting from 
the late school election, and the report waa 

adopted. 
The Committee on Printing recommend- 

ed the payment of bills aggregating $138. ! 
The report waa adopted. 

oocTTT rarst cur's report 

The report of the County Physician waa 

read, showing the year to be an exceptian- ! 
ally healthy one among that portion of the 
community obtaining rdiief from the coan- 

t j. The report was addp'Mf. 
the »pp*«t 

MHNMMW.nMBB • C0OWKN 

in Liberty district and fee *u elected. 
KITK TO rttt. 

The Board iben west itrM as election for 
countj Phyiiciars. A communication was 

n ad from J. W. Cracraft, at Älar Grove, j 
agreeing to attend tbe poor 0/ the Infirm- 
e1 v for the se m of $300. There" being no 

other application or nomination», Mr. Cra- 
craft was declared elected. 

For the City District, Dra. L. D. Wilson 
end George I. Garrison were named. Tbe 
first ballot resulted in five votes being- east 

for eaeh candidate. The second and wâ?d 
ballots alro resulted is a tie. 

A motion to adjourn was lost by the 
nme vote, and lhen a fourth ballot ftr 
eonnty phyjician for the city district ww 

taken, with the same old result The fifth- 
ballot was Bke all the rest. A motion by 
Mr. Delbrujge to lay atidethe matter ot an 

eleastion was kst by a tie, aad the sixth and 
seveith ballofc» malted in the same way, 
when- tbe Board, seeing the atter hopeless- 
ness cf getting throngh with the business 
before it adjourned uutil this morning at 

10 o'cl.ick. 
Exciting race between Hanke and Cille« 

at the ClÄpline street rink, to night 
Weir Liocke's own make $2 50 shoes 

any style. J. H. Laake k Co., 104.1 Main 
street. 

coirwr Hot"»« JorrLNGb 

Legal .and General Gathered Cp 
Yeste^wy. 

Clerk lloob leaned trvc-ararriage licenses 
yesterday. 

Two deeds ot' trust were admitted to 
record jest erdny. 

A large nuiber of tobacconists and J 
others reqir.'ring a license nmfcr the act of 
the late leg islature filod their applications 
yesterday, A great many hare not done 
so, however, and they should attend to the 
matter this m orniag. 

Two deeds wer» admitted to record yes- 
terday a« follows: IVei node May .»0, 
lh85, by Henry Ki>er and wife to- Kobert 
H. C. Yahrling, for the north half ol lot No. 
5, in Ecjuare No, l.'j on Jacob street; con- 

sideration $2,000. Deed made June 1, 
1*85, by the LaBelle Perpetual Building 
Association to Lewis Tappe, for three 50 
foot lots on the norib lide of Jncob street 
in Ilydinger's sectica No. 2; consideration 
P2.Ü75. 

Clerk Hook is in receipt of the following 
JCUCI 

North Cakomxa, } 
Department <>> Aorhti/tire, 

Ralehj1, May 2!>, l.*<83. } 
George Hook, Esq : 

Dear Sir:—Your favor of 2let received. 
Will jou offer a medal and diploma for 
[inest and greatest variety cf agricultural 
producta, woods, minerals and precious 
nones from any Southern or Western State? 
II not a medal, or if not a medal and diplo- 
ma, a diploma? We Tvant to compete and 
[ht n carry off a reminder of the fair. 

Yours truly, 
Jons L. PAI.R.f K. 

Commissioner of Immigration 
Excitixc race between Hanke and Ciliee 

it the Chapline street rink, to ni^ht. 
Ena of it gtuall Fight. 

On Saturday morning Cooney Kuhn,who 
is employed at the McLure House, and a 

boy named "Buckeye" got into a squabble, 
which ended in the boy letting his boot- 

blacking box come in contact with Cooney's 
head. The latter had the boy arrested and 
the case came up before Justice Peterman 
yesterday afternoon. Judga Houston ap- 
peared for Cooney and M. M. Harnett, ad- 

vertising agent of Bixby's blacking, who 
had the boy employed, appeared for him. 
Judgment was rendered in favor of Cooney 
and the fine ani costs, amounting in all to 

about $14, was-paid by Mr. Harnett and the 
boy was released. 

UM TUK OHIO. 

An Epitome of X own Coacarntng the IioaU 
and lloahnen. 

KtaxsvjüI.k, June 1.—River 15 feet 5 
inches ani rising. 

Cin< K3ATI, 0 June 1 —River 21 feet, 5 
incbeB and rising. Weather clear and 
cool. 

Lovisvii.i.e, Kv., hine 1.—River with 8 
feet, 11 inches ir. the canal and 6 feet, 1) 
inchfâ on the falls. 

An Entcrprlatug, hr Muhle Home. 

Logan k Co., can always be relied upon, 
not only to cany in stock the best of every- 
thing, but to secure the agency for such ar 

tides as have well known merit, and are 

popular with the people, thereby sustaining 
the reputation of being always enterprising 
and ever reliable. Ilaving secured the 
agency for the celebrated Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, will sell it on a 

positive guarantee. It will surely cure any 
and every affection of Throat, Lungs, and 

Chest, and to show our confidence, we invite 

you call and get a Trial Bottle Free. 

Great race at Chapline street rink to 
Pill». o„r! Hank« 

An Ann«er Wim toi. 

Can any cne bring us a case of Kidney 
or Liver Complaint that Electric Hitlers 
will not speedily cure'' We say they can 

not, as thousands of eases already perma- 
nently cured and who are daily recommend- 
ing Electric Hitter?, will prove. Bright'« 
Disease, I>iabete«, Weak Back, or any 

urinary complaint quickly cured. 1 hey 

purify the blood, regulate the bowels, and 
act directly on the diseased part«. Every 
bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50 cents a 

bottle by l.opan A Co. 

Itucklon's Arnica salvr. 

The beat salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, llcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain«, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no nay required. It is guar- [ 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cent« per box. For 
sale at I-ogan A Co.'«. 

Through to Chicago Uy Dajllght. 

By taking C. A P. train Bridgeport at 5:57 
a. m passengers arrive Chicago at 8:30 p. 
m same day. Trr the new fast line »nd 
save neepinjr car fare. 

TESf Î01I8 BiRlliG POWBEß Tfl-DATl 
Iti ,\n<U »(ÎTerlls^j tl absolutely pirt 

CDNT;tI!f amv 
..«IA. 

THS TEST: 

f. L:i71%rS-rL5"p'l0,lr,n nn 4 bot ,tor« nntll hutwt.lh« 
C-v'tü Si''«* A ohfnil»: »ill 
1 lUed to «vtoct Ute presence of anim.jni*. 

DOES SOT COÛTAIS AMMOJIA* 
rrs uitrarruni iü MCVKR «na «vmn 

la ft mil Moo home* for » quarter ot ft MBtvj It kM 
Mood the cumumn1 r»U*bfc t*mt. 

THE TEST OF TMS 0YE1. 
PRICE BAKING POWDEB CO., 

Dr. Price's Special Mv Extracts, 
ll«ilfiw«,MlMtaiBluknl*nrhn,al 

Dr. Prtet's Lupulin Yust Oim 
For Ugbt, Hftftltoy Bread. Ik* Bwt Dry Bop 

Tftftat Im Um World. 

FM SAkC BY CROCERS. 
CHI CAPO. tr. COUI«. 

CONSUMPTION. 

A WAUtijiir luwn, 

War tin's ftjty Show« Up With 
Robberies and FigMs 

To J Numerous Extent—However, Nothing" 
h Stoler, and alt fhe "Rambunc* 

tiouj" Citizen* are Still 
Among the t^ing. 

Our tira seems to be getting tough: 
On Satui ivj night there were four fightf, 
one of the-» which occurred near the terry 
landing, br.og rather a serrons afair. It 
letms that tWo workmen at the Union gtav 
works had a dispute aLoul a week ago, 
which at the i'.toe they agreed to settle at 
?oxe further date. On Saturday sight, 
both being fufi of fighting lj>*cor and re- 

membering the»? old qoarrel, they repaired 
to the beach, nssr the above named place, 1 

atid proceeded to 3ght for satisfaction. No 
one »mi to knowtheir names, or, at letat 
no one seems willing to give them »way. 

Oo the same night another 
BATHER MTirMOTS AFFAIR 

took pince eomewhemon Second straet not 

far Hanover. Nothing coikl be 
learned except that Tom Wright and Mose 
Craig had become invafved in a quarre!, in 
which Crwg was pretty-»ell used up. 

Another report comerfrom the ex'rem« 
lower end of town to t>.»ertect that come- 

cr.e bad b?sn t*dly cut with a knife dt ring 
a tree fight-in the vicin'.ty of the coaper 
shops. 

Another ?ne m report e.!"!>om Clark's ad- 
dition, in wl:*ch tour men were concerned, 
one of them being so bad 1 used up that he 
had to be carried home. 

Such matters a* the aboT» are hard to gat* j 
onto. Both pwtres to the clhir are gene> 

1 

ally ashamed * the occurrence, and unie»-| 
someone is baJly bnrt they Ittep it to them- 
selves or auio»>* their intimât» îriends. 

Bl'K ■W.AR? AT WOF.<i 

Yesterday mcming at about two o'clock 
Mr. John Hurkbarf, who lives c^Penn street, 
in the same bidding in whiA he has a 

grocery, beard some one in the lower part 
of his house. H^having had scmeprevioua 
experience with burglars, and' suspected 
that something wtawroae, went d"»wn stairs. 
I'pon his going itto the back roc», adjoin- 
ing the grocery, whoever was in rhe latter 
room ran out of t'j* back door t?hich had 
r>e» il openea proocvoiy »« a me*r.j 01 easy 
exit, they having; r«ade their entrance 
through a back window. They did not 
succeed in getting aay booty, Mr. Ilorkhart 
scaring them away before they got Ssirly to 
work on the ineide ci'thf room. 

About an hour later tome one, probably the 
same persona, tried t3 gain an entrar>ce into 
Charles Welty's sa; Ten and residence, on 

West Hanover streeL Their mode cf work 
was as follows: The^ went to a ba»k win- 
dew and cut two slai> out ol the slMitters, 
thus making an opening 

THROl <;li Willi II A !ANt> WAS INSKWUJ 

and the shutter lock unfastened. After thia 
a»k done thty pried the window up with a 

cbbel or punch, bre^kirg the sas!j lock. 
The breaking of this lock awakened Mrs. 
Welty who, with Ler husband, sleeps 
in one of the front room» up- 
s'airs. Upon being awakened she 
waken> d her husbund who gut up a ad put 
on his trousers. While ha was engtged in 
dressing himself, she got his revolver and 
went to a back windo * and looked out, thua 
Bearing them away, Thev ran oat onto 
the street and down towards Me vera blaok- 
smith shop, one takin,» the middle of the 
street and the other the sidewalk. Mrs. 
Welty describes them m both being rather 
of email stature and wearing caps which 
were pulled down ovor their (aces so as to l 

make them unrecognizable. TLia affair t 

was very bold considering that it was al J 
most daylight when they were discovered. | 
About ten minutes later another citi/en J 
on the same street run two men 

ANhUkKlMi Tax SAME DkSC RUTtOV 

off of his front etepa. The toola with which l 

the work was done ^rere recoeni:©d by S» 
II. Ileaton as belonging to him, they hav- | 
ing been stolen o'^t of his shop daring the 
same night at a late hour. 

Sunday night some one by Home mains 

unbolted the house door of .'im Devaulta 
house on Waln.it street, and went up stairs ; 
ntid proceeded to lock Mr. Devault &xl lus 
wife in their bedroom by putting a prop in 
front of the door. After tbo door was se- 

curely fastened, they then commenced ran 

sacking the house, but were scared away by 
the proprietors' screams before they found 
anything uî value. 

The few words in Sunday's paper oon- 

ctrning the stealing ot flowere from graven 
ha« brought quite a number ci ex pressions 
from people who have been injured in the 
sa it* way. It is a 

CONTKXITllil.E PIECE OF BAS* A I.AT V, 
and should be punished. The Rküistkr 
will published the names of some of the 
people who have betm engaged in such 
thieving if it is not stopped. 

Last night there was a free show includ- j 
ing a Punch and Judy performance on ths 
corner at Exley's mill. 

There are fortyvfive names on the roll of 
the Saturday night Young Men's prayer 
meeting h*Id at the M. K. church, and still 
increaring with every meeting. This it a 

splendid way for young men to spend theif 
Saturday rights and we will guararxae thai 
no swelling of the head will ensue na*t 

neon ing. 
The formers wf f t of town are still hauling 

fe«=d and flour from the railroad. 
J. A. Gray, who has been sick for the 

paM two wei ks is somewhat better 
yipses Edith Cattell, Kdi»h Morris, Madge 

able to 

OF À 

ViM JcBBM WoIft-1 
oo Bicray street lata 

I buried yesterday idvaM U 

Grove «ottMT. Ml« WcBllii 
m able yonng lady who ton 
the put three month« with at, 

_ 

originally contracted by A 4bI 8d® 
member of the graduating WM* 
lahed their ccorae in fchool tbia spring 
wonld bare graduated alto ha# it not 

for kcr ilJnet'. The fanerai »en4ee« 
held ia the Presbyterian chnroh, 
Wallftr and Uoltz preaching 
rtrmera. 

Mr. Jaeob Watson ia again 
after a long sick «pell. 

Henry Carter baa added some rrff 
improvement* to the ground* aroaod 
residence in Eayaa'a addition Whaa Itof 
get the streets graded and a fe» mort aie» 

dwellings are erected this will be an 

attractifs mst or town. 

Mrs. Wm. Tarbet and Mia Miaai»' 
Cochran are viaitiag in 5teubeimlle. 

Wanted—A good sewing girl by JantiW 
O'Neal], merchant mi lor. • 

Mr. aad Mrs. Naylor. of WelUbnrg, spsal 
Sunday with their ssa-in law, Harry Walk*' 
erald, of Fourth street. 

I>r. A. K One auO> wife, accompanied by" 
Mrs. Joa Medill, are risitiog M. W. Oaf. 
of SraithÊeld. 

Rev. Tingle, of Mt. fleasaot, e*change« 
pilpits »ith Rct. Wier last Sunday. g 

J-gr 

T. C. MOFFAT 
& CO, 

27 TWELFTH SHEET, 

Have now In Store* 

FALL ASSORTMENT 
OF ALL THK 

LATE STYLES^ 
-OF- 

SprifieOvercoatim 

SUITINGS 

—AND— 

Trouserings 

PRICES LOW, 

T.C. MOFFAT & CI 

No. 27 Twalflh StrMl 

DAVID ASK 
MtH'S. BOYS' 

A ND-— 

DOWNS ALL COMPETITION. 

Prices Lower! 
ASSORTME 

Than can be found 

will be more convine 

newspaper talk, and 

Goods I 
NT LARGER 

elsewhere. A 

ing than a 


